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In the process of urbanization and Industrialization,real estate plays important 
role on the economy and becomes the focus of the government and 
people.Recently,monetary policy affects the real estate more and more notably.Real 
estate affects the economy in several different ways and becomes the key factor of 
promoting the economy. 
Confronting the situation of rising real estate price and excess investment,the 
government adopts corresponding regulation,in order to stabilize the real estate price 
and control the real estate investment.Therefore, uitable monetary policy controls the 
real estate price on the one hand.On the other hand, monetary policy plays an active 
role on the overall macroeconomicio effectively promote the consumption and 
investment through the real estate market. 
The thesis uses the datum from  January, 1997 to  October, 2013,builds var 
model and make an empirical study on the patency and effective of the monetary 
transmission mechanism.It analyzes the patency of the monetary transmission 
mechanism on the real estate.On particular,the influence of the real estate on the 
overall economy is mainly studied. 
The result shows that in the stage of monetary policy affecting housing price, 
money supply plays a much bigger role compared to interest rate in influencing 
housing price, the effect of money supply on housing price is significant, and the one 
of interest rate is non-significant.In the stage of real estate price affecting the economy, 
the transmission mechanism is incompletely unimpeded,the investment and housing 
price are related notably, but housing price has no significant effects on 
consumption.Therfore,the role of the real estate in the monetary transmission 
mechanism should be considered seriouly,in order to stabilize the overall economy in 
terms of those unimpeded approaches.Simultaneously, the authourity should unblock 
the suffocated approaches as soon as possible so that the related policies won’t fail. 
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1  导论 
1.1  研究背景和目的 





销售销售价格从 2000 年的 2112 元/平方米，上升到 2011 年的 5357.1 元/平方米，上涨了
153.65%。从投资方面看，2011年房地产开发企业本年完成投资额 61796.89 亿元，相较 2000
年的 4984.05亿元，2011年的数字为 1998年的 12.4倍。全国房地产开发投资额占 GDP的比
重也从 1998年的 4.28%上升到 2012年的 13.83%①。根据美联物业发布的一份调查报告，2010
年初，北京地区房屋租售比已突破 1:500，达到 1:546，部分区域甚至高达 1:700。而上海、







                                                             


















































































1.2.2  实证部分 














































































































框架，以提高货币政策的有效性。胡莹（2008）选取 2001年至 2005年的月度数据，建立 VAR
模型，运用 Johansen协整检验、格兰杰因果检验、脉冲响应函数和预测方差分解检验等计量
方法，对我国房地产价格的货币政策传导机制进行实证分析，发现房地产市场没有显著的财
富效应和投资效应。王擎和周晖（2009）运用 BEKK 模型和 GARCH均值方程模型，检验货币供
应量、房地产价格和经济增长的波动相关性，研究发现:房价的波动对 GDP 的增速有显著影响，
同时货币供应量与房价的关系显著。此外，货币政策对不同城市房价的调控效果也不尽相同。
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